
Close Daily a1 6 P. M, Except Saturday and Two Eveciags Afer L.. R.R. Pay. 

  

or and Seasetabi Resthapdise Is Givenlts Second Wind 

e Floor Specials 
18 kinds; Refrigerators, 3 kinds, 3 
one fourth off. Our regular prices 
go dly number but we want none left 
on after August 15. 

sion 18 really in your favor and 
attractive on this schedule. 

Goodly Reductions in Furniture to Make Room for 
made at the Furniture Exposition. 17 

ps of Chiffoniers at one third off, provided you 
this week. This embraces every variety of wood 

Our stock 
od. Nothing should stand in your way of availing 
value from $5.37 up. 

of this chance. 

9 styles of 
gk's selling, at one fourth off. 

: means $13.00 Beds 

We want room for new goods to arrive. We have 
our part to accomplish the result. 

sh Seats. the woven grass sort, 
reduction on one lot of 

76¢c. 
Third Flor 

Brass and Enamel Beds for this 

niin Specials 
  

The price con- 
the values very Sun Bonnets, 

ly reduced. 
making is over, 
sold stock. = 

Lawn, Linen 

must be low- lect from. The 

figures 

For Big and Little People at Shameless- 

ly Low Prices 

pink only, 15¢, instead of 25¢. 
Children’s Hats and All Millinery products sharp- . 

It's the wearing season but the time for 
so price is in your favor, for all un- 

and SSrunk Cotton Suits at one 
third to one hall former price. A counter full to se- 

styles are good and colors are vaned. 
Prices average about one third (o one half original 

Second Floor Centre Aisle 

  

for $13.50 
«112 

At the Shoe Counter 
  

"750 
“ 450 
"300 

Is An Easy Place to Save Money 

Children's White Canvas Shoes, high and low cut, 
sizes 6 to 11, are now 58¢ 

. $3.00 Tan Oxfords, $1.98, $2.00 Tan Oxfords, 
3 for 10e. 

six foot Bamboo 

$148. Both W 
almost all sizes. 
the maker at that price. 

elts and Turns are represented, and 
They can't be replaced today by 

Street Floor. 

  
  

Fruit Jars 
60c ta 90c a dozen. 

Basement 

Preserving Kettles, 47¢c 
125 + 

  20k, 2c   Screen Doors and Windows 
$1.50 style Door, with hinges $1.17 

89 
You will appreciate the value more when you see 

them. Windows, are adjustable to nearly all sizes; 
and 35c¢. 

aré not the cheap, worthless sort. 
Polished Maple frames. They 

Basement 

  

yj Special for for Saturday ay Only, Tal Talcum Powder . 

& BEIBACH 

J. Kiron, 
x ames LEADING 

DRAYMAN. 

given to moving 

, Household Goods, Bafes 

  

100 Lake 8¢. West Sayre. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

$0 11:00 5. m,, 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00, 
sitar} AA chronic diseases » 

, phones. 

SPECIALTIES: 
hae an Now 

BET Tio 

OSBORN'S LIVERY 
jy and Light Draying and Moving 

ge called for and delivered in 
ind TF hn vo and ud Yavertls 

Lanign Ave. Va Valley Phone 3082 

*| Allen of Troy, who survives him. 

ACH PRONINENT CITIZEN 
DIED LAST NIGHT 

'Wm. H. Shaw Died at Troy Last 

| Night—Lived in Athens Twen- 

| ty Years—Oldest Odd Fellow 

| in the County 
Athens—William Henry Shaw 

died at the home of Howard Cole 
in East Troy, Pa, last night after 
an illness of about ten days, aged 
| 81 years. He was born in Sheshc- 
'quin April 10, 1825, and was the 
son ‘of Harry Shaw, one of the 
pioneers of that valley. He went 

to Rome while a young man and 
clerked in the store of Judson Hol- 
comb, but in a few years was mar- 
ried to Mary Blackburn and re- 
turned to Sheshequin. He subse 
quently was in business in To- 
wanda and Waverly, but came to 

Athens about 20 years ago, where 
he has resided ever since. His) 
wife died about eight years ago 
and he afterward married a Mrs, 

One daughter, Miss Myra Shaw, 
also survives him. 

He was the second oldest Odd 
Fellow in Bradford county, he 
having joined the Monroeton lodge 
50 years ago. When he went to 

Rome to reside he transferred his 
membership to the lodge in that 
place, where he has continued his 

    
“| membership up to the date of his 

death. He was a very earnest, en- 
| thusiastic Odd Fellow, cherishing 
the principles of the brotherhood 

{as the truest incentive of honest 
| living and sincere good fellowship 
As a man he was the soul of in- 

tegrity and has been highly re- 
spected all his life by all who 
kaew him. 

He and his wife went to Troy 
about tea days ago where he ex- 
pected to take needed rest and re 
cruit his energies in the invigorat- 
ing atmosphere of that region.   

ter was sent for and she has res 

mained with him up to the time of : 

7c 

his death, His funeral will take 
place from the Sheshequin church 
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon and 

will be in charge of the Odd Fel- 
lows and he will be buried in the 
cemetery at that place. 

PURCHASED A TIMBER TRACT 
Atheas>- Gores B. Snell re- 

turned from New Foundland last 
evening, He, with Dr, E B Joach 
im, went to that place about ten 
days’ ago to negotiate a bargain 
for a large tract of timber land 
They, with others, formed the 

Grand Lake Lumber Company, 
and they have purchased a tract 
embracing 101 square miles cover- 
ing 64,000 acres, The country is 

wild and mountainous and filled 

with game of the most formadable 
kind, and the company will have 
some lively adventures as they 
manufacture the forests into lumber, 

| They are surrounded by ocean, and 
Mr. Snell was reciting a very ex. 
travagant story to Stacy this morn 
ing about a ponderous iceberg he 

saw floating off the coast. Dr. 
Joachim left the train at Bingham- 
ton for the purpose of visiting his 

family in Montrose. He will reach 
Athens in a few days. 

D. E. McMahan 

Dealer in 

Dry Goods 

Shoes 

Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods 

Groceries . 
L O. 0. F, Block, 

DA Fo ved tom Ab 
~ antic City recently. 

Charles Gori of Sheshéquin wi was 
in Athens yesterday. 

N. P, L. excursion to Elmira, 

Wednesday, / Aug. 15, via Erie, 72 

Miss M, Laing has gone to 
Richfield Springs for a two weeks’ 
visit. 

Mrs, N. E Overfield of Meshop- 
pen is visiting her brother, C. Ww, 

Bullard. 

Floyd Beidleman lost his nice 

new steel fishing rod at Ulster last 
evening. 

Miss Clemence Goodiag ol 
Hornbrook is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs, J. J. Morrison. 

John Besley of Waverly has 

been granted an increase of pens 
sion to $12 per month, 

Tomorrow is peasion day and 
the veterans can get their vouchers 
filled out at Chaffee’s store. 

Mrs. George Bird and daughter 
of Smithfizld were in Athens yes. 

terday afternoon on business. 

Mrs. George Atwood went to 
Wilkes Barre this morning and 
will stay over Sunday with friends. 

N, P. L. excursion to Eldridge 

park Wednesday, August 15, via 
Erie. Full particulars late later. 72 

Mrs, J A. Bradley and daughter 

Mrs: L. G. LaBarre of Buffalo, are 
visiting at Bumptown for a few 
days. 

Miss Clara Potter will give a 
social reception this afternoon in 

honor of her guest, Miss Ada 

Walter. 

Two special trains morning and 
afternoon, Wedaesday, August 15, 
to Eldridge park, N. P. L. excur. 
sion, via Erie, 72 

Mrs. George J. Hahn and two 

children of New Hamburg, Cana. 
da, are visiting her grandfather, 
W. W. Brown. 

George M, Prince, a former resi- 
dent of Orwell, but now of Fred- 

ericksburg, Va,, is looking up old 

acquaiatances in Athens, 

Mrs, H. Z. Shaw of Milan and 
Mrs. Jud Morley were in Athens 
yesterday evening on their homes 

ward journey from Centralia. 

Mrs. R. E Litzelman went to 
Burlington today where she will 
remain on their farm to attend to 

some needed work rk in that that place. 

The General H. J. Madi J. Madill monu- 
ment is completed and has been 
shipped to its destination and it 
will be ready for dedication at the 

time set, August 29, 

Clark Smith, a brother of Mrs, 
G. L. Fuller, came to Athens last 
Saturday for a few days’ visit. He 
was taken sick and returned to 
Towanda Monday where he died 
Thursday, His funeral will take 
place from the Hornbrook church 

tomorrow at 2 o'clock p. m. 

One of the chain gang on the 
stone pile in Owego broke loose 
yesterday and Chief Mulligan was 
notified to be on the lookout for 

him as it was suspected that he ap- 
propriated a bicycle and rode as 
far as Tioga Center and robbed a 

store at the latter place. 

Mrs, H, F. Maynard gave the 
party in honor of Miss Juliet 
Stockbridge yesterday afternoon 
and not in honor ot Miss Ada 
Walter, as stated. Mrs, Maynard 
had contemplated giving the res 
ception to Miss Stockbridge some 
time and she delayed it until Miss 
Walter arrived, as she was a 
schoolmate in the same seminary. 

F. M. Brooks and a friend from 
Smithfield were driving down Main 
street yesterday afternoon in the 

vicinity of N. V. Weller's, when 
the horse became frightened at a 
street car and reared and struggled 

until he fell on the pavement. He 
was soon secured but in the fall a 

thill was broken and the hamess   

pecs | 

Bananas 
Peaches 

Berries 
Sweet Potatoes 

Cabbage 
Beets Onions 

~~ Melons 
Cantaleups 
Squash 

Potatoes 

Radishes 
Cucumbers 

Spring Lamb 
Veal 

Home Pork 

Export Beef 
Spring Chickens 

Fowls, Etc. 

Carefully selected from 
the best source of 

supply for dis- 
criminating 

people. 

MEATS 
One more chance to buy 

high grade 12ic 

Kettle Roasts 
for 

TH® demand for Boiling 
Beef is improving, 
which means nor- 
mal conditions, 

12}c pound. 

Finest Plate . .~ 3c 
Best Brisket . . 3c 

Place your order here 
for one of our fa- 
mous Rib Roasts 
of Export Beef. 

GROCERIES 
Finest Potatoes . 
Best Butter . . 
Silver Leaf Lard . 
3 cans Red Salmon 
Potato Chips . . 
Shredded Wheat . 10c 
4 quarts Beans . 30c 
White Star Flour. $1.25 
11b35%c Tea . . 25¢ 
11b 50c Tea . . 
1 1b ‘Karner's Spe- 

cial Coffee . . 

75¢ 
22¢ 
lle 
33¢c 
10c 

25¢ 
Paragon cheese, 10c, 25¢ 

Oxfords 

200 Oxfords for $1.50 
150 Oxfords for 1.19 

Patent Leather, Gun 
_ Metal, Kid, 

40c_ 

  

At Greatly Reduc Reduced Prices. = 

38 $550 Nettletons now $4.38. 
| 350 Walk-Overs now 2.78, 

88 350 Patrician now 298. 

- $400 Walk-Overs now 

4.00 Edwin C, Burts now 
3.00 TaFrance now 

$2.00 Doris now $1.48. 

Permanent Dentistry 

A quarter of a century ago- we 
placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 
ent a regdent of Sayre. These fill- 
ings today arc just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were} 
made. We will tell you the name of 
the party, if you wish to see kim 
yourself. 

There are variations in dentai 

workmanship, just as there are dif- 
ferences in the various brands of 

flour. If you desire the highest de- 
gree of proficiency—the skill and 

§ HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRING PROMPTLY DO 

knowledge that will make YOUR | Sayre. 
fillings serviceable twenty-five years 
from_today—come in or ‘phone for 
an appointment. On the other hand, 
if you take pleasure in having your 
teeth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 
—we do mot do that kind of work. 

J.W. Murrelle,D.D.S.. 
106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley Phone 97 D. 

Bring Your Job Printing to 

Murrelle's Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 

From four to eight skilled job 
Ee Ee vy 

to 
our promises. 

Telmadge Bullding, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

* Valley Phone 128x. 

WE PRINT 

The Valley Recordi 
  
  

“EM. DUNHAM,’ 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Oflee:— Rooms 4 and 5 Kimer Bloek, 

Loskhart Street, Sayre, Pa, 

Prastice limited to dissennof tht Kye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, Gams seewraity | 
fitted. Hours 10 0 tu 13 Am A 

EHH VALEY 1. : 
{In effect May 13, 1908.) 

Trains leave Sayre sa follows: - 

RASTBOUND. 
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Murphy & Blish : 
  

Make Suits to Order | 
  

Fit, Stylo and Workmanship Guaranteed |   
    

x we aim ‘ 

 


